Bus Consent

The following Consent form is required in order that Child may travel with the Links SA Bus Service (or any other private school bus service) to and from the Victor Harbor Community Kindergarten.

Please note parent responsibilities and complete the details below and return the bus coordinator - Gaynor Russell

- All arrangements for travel on buses are made by parents through the Victor Harbor High School Student Services - ph 85511900
- The Victor Harbor Community Kindergarten staff will ensure that your child is supervised on arrival at the centre and will be taken to the bus at the end of the afternoon session. **All other arrangements are parental responsibilities.**
- All bus costs will be paid by parents and the kindergarten staff will act as intermediary to pass over money to the bus prior to children accessing bus travel.
- Any notification of permanent changes to your child’s travel plans are **required in writing** and sent either in children’s lunch box/email/post.
- Where there is an unanticipated situation requiring a temporary change to travel plans - **parents are requested to ring Kindergarten staff** and this change will be documented in the parent diary.
- * If the service is not required due to unexpected circumstances - **please contact staff so that the bus service can be cancelled**. This is vital to the efficiency of the bus for all passengers.
- Please return consent form attached. Please retain the information above for future reference.
This is a formal documentation of Bus travel arrangements for my child with the Victor Harbor Community Kindergarten.

Child’s full name (print)...........................................................................................................

My child will be travelling by bus from home to the kindergarten on the flowing mornings (circle appropriate days)

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday

My child will be transferring by bus from “Victor Harbor Child Care and Education Centre” to the kindergarten on the following mornings (circle appropriate days)

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday

I give permission for my child to travel by bus at the conclusion of the afternoon sessions on the following days (circle appropriate days)

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday

..............................to the following destination (tick the box)

☐ Victor Harbor Child Care and Education Centre
☐ Home
☐ Other (please write)...........................................................................................................

Parent Signature........................................Print name.................................................

Date.......................................................